Plan of Study/Course Sequence
ECE Main Campus Full Time

Student’s Name ___________________________ ID# __________________
Catalog Year __________ Date ______________

**Fall Semester**
- HDF 390 (GN/Cognate)
- NTR 213, if needed
- SES 242 (GSB)
- HDF 321
- GEC, if needed

**Spring Semester**
- HDF/SES 315
- HDF/SES 341
- NUR 345+
- SES 242 (if not taken)
- HDF 250+
- GEC, if needed

**Summer**
- SES 242, if not taken
- GEC, if needed

---

**Fall Semester**
- SES 460 or SWK 484
- SES/HDF 425*
- HDF 420*
- HDF 409, if HDF 390 not taken

Apply for Teaching Internship. by 11/1 (HDF 450)

**Spring Semester**
- SES/HDF 435+ (mini)
- HDF 440+
- TED 416
- Cognate/GEC, if needed
- SES 460 or SWK 484

**Summer**
- TED 416, if needed
- GEC, if needed

---

**Fall Semester**
- HDF 450*
- SWK 484, if needed
- HDF 409, if needed

**Spring Semester**
- SES/HDF 468+ (WI)
- HDF 470 (SI)
- HDF 482+
- GEC, if needed

**Summer**

Course offered one time per academic year (varies by year – please check course offerings on Genie) * = Classes only offered during Fall Semester; + = Classes only offered during Spring Semester.

Courses offered each semester:
- HDF 390 and 409; SES 242 and 460; SPA 121; SWK 484 (formerly SWK 584)
- Note: TED 416 may also be offered in the Summer.
- Preparation of a POS is not a guarantee of progression according to the indicated timeline nor a guarantee of the availability of seats in courses. (Copy to student and student’s file).